
Friday, Aug. 24  Away Game SCHEDULE:  

Bring your summer uniform to practice Friday morning. 

Eat dinner before report time; Boosters will be selling pizza for $1 per slice after practice.  
Bring your water bottle.  There will be concessions, but not until the 3rd quarter. 

5:15 PM:      ALL MB MEMBERS report to FHS band room put on summer uniform, prepare to load 
buses/truck (flutes, clarinets, go on the bus; larger instruments go on the truck)  

5:30 PM:  Adult chaperones and volunteers report to FHS, chaperones meet in the near band room for 
instructions 

5:45 PM:      Load buses 

5:55 PM:      Band truck/minivans leaves FHS for McLean  

6:00 PM: Buses leave FHS for McLean HS                                                                                                                                    

6:30 PM:  Buses and truck arrive at McLean HS                                                                                                    
Buses will follow McLean HS directions for unloading and parking. 

  Band members will exit buses with items needed to perform, water bottle and money for 
concessions. This includes instruments, music, lyres….  

6:45 PM:      Move to seats in the stadium, with instruments 

7:00 PM:  Football game begins!  

Halftime:     4 minutes left in 2nd quarter, all band members move to the home team side of the field to 
watch McLean Band’s show  

3rd Quarter:  Enjoy concessions! Return to seats by 1 minute left in 3rd quarter 

9:00  PM:     When football game ends, exit stadium to truck, load instruments, load buses                                                                      

9:30 PM:     Leave Mclean for FHS                                                                                                                      

10:00 PM:   Return to FHS 

Important information: 

-Please make sure Mr. Buchroeder knows if you are NOT attending the away game.  We are assuming 
everyone is going unless your student has spoken with Mr. Buchroeder. 

-If your student is not going back to Fairfax HS on the bus at the end of the game, notified Mr. Buchroeder and 
the student and parent must speak with their bus chaperone before leaving.   

-We will ask the students to text parents when we leave McLean HS. Also, Charms and Facebook will be 
updated as we leave.  Please make sure you know how your student is getting home.  No 
students are allowed to walk home, unless a parent accompanies them.   

-In case of an emergency, please call or text MariAnn Seybold 703-975-8990 

 



Spectator Information: 
McLean High School 

1633 Davidson Rd, McLean, VA 22101 

-Gates open at 6:30 pm – At large HS events, parking can be challenging, please plan ahead. 

-7:00 pm Kick-off 

-$6 cash entrance fee 

-Concessions available, cash only 


